Apria Healthcare is America’s leading provider of integrated home healthcare services and equipment. Apria employs over 7,000 healthcare professionals in more than 330 branch offices across the nation. Apria is contracted with most insurance companies and managed care organizations to provide a comprehensive range of therapies, services, and expertise in your area.

- Home Oxygen Therapy and Respiratory Services
- Non-Invasive Ventilation Therapy
- Sleep Therapy and Supply Refills
- Negative Pressure Wound Therapy
- Enteral Nutrition Support

Billing
Apria offers several convenient ways for patients to review and pay balances online, by phone, or by mail.

- **Online e-pay** — Patients can view statements online, receive email statements, and pay their bills online. Simply login or enroll at epay.apria.com. It’s fast and easy.

Accredited by The Joint Commission
Apria Healthcare holds The Joint Commission’s Gold Seal of Approval®. The seal acknowledges Apria’s quality and commitment to the delivery of safe and effective care to the patients we serve.

Visit us at apria.com
Find information about our therapies and services. Download patient materials and forms.

888.492.7742

Apria Healthcare LLC complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.
Respiratory

Your Service Need Is Our Commitment
Apria is committed to providing the prescriber and patient with exceptional service and outstanding care.
• Home Oxygen
• Non-Invasive Ventilation (NIV)
• Positive Airway Pressure (PAP) Ventilation
• Adult Nebulizers and Inhalation Drugs
• Overnight Oximetry Testing

Home Oxygen Services
Apria offers stationary, portable, and oxygen conserving options and 24 hour on-call support.

Non-Invasive Ventilation (NIV)
Apria’s respiratory therapists are personally involved in managing the treatment and care of NIV patients. They provide:
• Patient home assessment prior to setup
• Comprehensive training and instruction on the equipment
• Personal home visits to assess the patient’s comfort and compliance with therapy for the first three months and then quarterly thereafter
• An ongoing resource for questions and support to help the patient best acclimate to therapy

Inhalation Respiratory Drugs
Apria Pharmacy Network™ is a premiere homecare pharmacy network that provides convenient home delivery of medications with no charge for shipping. If you have Medicare, up to 80% of the cost of your respiratory medications may be covered. Apria Pharmacy Network™ also works with many other insurance companies that may cover your prescription.

To order, refill, or transfer your prescriptions, call 800.780.1076 (Monday – Friday, 8 am – 5 pm CST)

Apria’s Premium Care Sleep™ Program
Apria’s Premium Care Sleep™ is a fully-integrated, sleep management program designed to provide patients with sleep apnea with the tools and convenience they need to get a better night’s sleep.
• CPAP equipment and mask delivered right to the patient’s front door — so there is no need to miss work.
• Patients can use the simple and intuitive user guide and videos to set up their device and self-fit their mask — so they can start therapy the very same night.
• Patients who would like additional support can speak with a dedicated Sleep Specialist.
• Patients who prefer in-person training can make an appointment at their local Apria branch to participate in a training session with a Respiratory Therapist.
• If permitted by their payor, patients can select how to order their replacement sleep supplies — either online or by phone. Patients also have the option to predetermine how often they want to receive replacement sleep supplies and Apria will automatically ship them out going forward.

Rest assured. Apria’s Premium Care Sleep™ program is also designed to promote patient compliance with therapy.
• An Apria Sleep Specialist will reach out to patients during the first few days of therapy to see how they are adjusting.
• Apria Respiratory Therapists will intervene when needed to help get patients back on track.
• Through a combination of real-time data monitoring and enhanced patient engagement, Apria achieves patient compliance rates of at least 15 to 20 points higher than historical industry averages.1

Wound Care

Apria’s Negative Pressure Wound Therapy (NPWT) program provides patients with individualized care and advanced products — all designed to achieve a high success rate in healing wounds.

Not only does Apria strive to help wounds heal faster, it also aims to reduce complications and eliminate re-hospitalizations.

Apria Is Changing the Way Wounds Heal at Home
Apria is the exclusive U.S. distributor of the Avance® wound care system with Safetac®.

Avance® Flex Pump
• Small and lightweight for mobile use
• Efficient dual-power pump
• Clear and simple operation
• Ergonomic design with a discrete 300 ml canister

Safetac® Wound Care Dressings
• Clinically proven to cause less pain and less skin stripping2,3
• Repositionable for easier application
• Promotes wound healing4

Contact Apria’s dedicated NPWT Support Team by calling: 800.780.1228

Apria is now available on WoundExpert®
Avance and Safetac are registered trademarks of Mölnlycke Health Care. WoundExpert is a registered trademark of Net Health.